Frontier Communications’ OSS Interface Change Management monthly meeting was held on Wednesday, December 11, 2019. The following information was reviewed.

**Prior Month Activities**

Industry Notifications and News are available online at: [https://wholesale.frontier.com/wholesale/notifications-and-news](https://wholesale.frontier.com/wholesale/notifications-and-news). Reviewed the following:

- CCBFTR01721 - Divestiture of Northwest Four States Assets and Services in ID, MT, OR and WA
- CLECs with VPN Arrangement for Billing Feeds should also review CCBFTR01717

**Upcoming Activities**

Release notifications are available online at: [https://wholesale.frontier.com/wholesale/oss-interface-change-management/release-notifications](https://wholesale.frontier.com/wholesale/oss-interface-change-management/release-notifications). Reviewed the following:

- CCBFTR01726 - February 2020 Local Release 73-Day Notification
  - Reviewed February 2020 Release Overview
- CCBFTR01727 - Northwest Four States OSS Local Business Rules Implementation 73-Day Notification
  - Reviewed Northwest Four States OSS Local Implementation Overview
  - Bonded CLECs that code to our LSR Business Rules can request additional details for code changes by emailing the Change Management Team.

**Change Request Tracking Updates**

No new updates are available. Please visit the OSS Interface Change Management page of our website to view the latest Change Request Tracking at: [https://wholesale.frontier.com/wholesale/oss-interface-change-management](https://wholesale.frontier.com/wholesale/oss-interface-change-management).

A recap of the open forum questions is provided below.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do we need to take action if we have Billing Feeds for the Northwest Four States?</td>
<td>CLECs who receive or submit billing feeds via a VPN Arrangement should take action. Please refer to Carrier Customer Bulletin CCBFTR01717 published on the Notifications and News page of the Frontier Wholesale Operations Website at: <a href="https://wholesale.frontier.com/wholesale/notifications-and-news">https://wholesale.frontier.com/wholesale/notifications-and-news</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will Frontier offer CLEC testing for VFO GUI users?</td>
<td>No. Local CLEC testing will only be available for bonded customers who submit transactions via EDI or UOM.specs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have questions regarding the information provided in this notice, please send your emails to FTR-CMP-Team@ftr.com.